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Waving an American flag above
his bead, a man in Toledo. Oregon..t00
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SUBSCRIPTION HATES
Daily, per year, by
baiJy, biX months, by
Daily, tnree months, by mall.
Pany, single mouth, by r"1'1

The Family Delights
In the good foods cooked at our Delicatessen, and you
will find our service indispensible when once you try it
out. Phone in your order today.

Hot Bread Every Day
and Fresh Potato Chips, Roasts

Salads

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS Roast Veal, Corn Chowder.
Chicken Pie, Pineapple Cream and Raisin Pica

VOSBURGH & WIARD
Fancy Grocers Phono 5 1 S

.6u
. .60
- 2.00

uauy, by carrier, pur niouth..

BYbERl v BATES

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
We're ratlin' better
Yeatiddy eve
We patted the
Tambourine to you
For a few shekel.
To aend lomi lada
To the Boy Scout camp

V eekly News-Revie- by mall, per year...

led a mob of 200 yesterday against
the spruce mill In that place and

'forcibly drove 35 Japanese work-- '
men frort the town.

It waa in the name of American- -
Ism and that thia
action was carried out "Down with
the yellow alien and up with the
sura and stripes," cried the gal-- ,
lant leader, as he Jumped from the
platform aad led the attack on the

White Enamel Oval
Dish Pans

When you see these fine Enamel dish rn yu"Il want

one. While on Window Display we are offering thia

line at only

$1.58
Also, while you are in, ask to-- see our new Aluminum

Camp Seta.

They are aa handy as a pocket in a shirt.

Churchill Hardware Company
Ironmongers

JMeuiber ef Tha Aaawlalral i'resa.
The Asaoclated Pri-.- la axclu.lv.ly entlllt-- lu the uae for republl

catloa uf all nrwa dlapatctire credited to It or hut othwrwta cradltad
In lata alr ana to all total mwi publlaii4 herein. All riaala ol

of special diaputi.hea herein are also reserved.
ROSEBURG, OREGON, TUESDAY, JULY 14, 1S25.

UNITY OF STATE ACTION

mill.
The depressing feature of this!

occurrence Is that a majority of,the people of Toledo apparently,see bo Inconsistency In waving the
American flag with one hand, and
Inciting mob violence with the oth--j
er.

According to press reporta, the
mob leader la retarded aa a hero.

And tha Ink
Wasn't dry on
This colyutn until
Wa were passln'
Out thanx
In return for
8craamin' taglae
And they're atlll
Rollln' In and if
Tha good work keeps up
Thoee eeveh or eight
Youngatere will sure
Get to take that trip
And you folke out there
Are reapontible for It

workers In berry fields. There Is
a strong demand for construction
workers and hanrest hands in the

The question may be asked as to what results besides
the agreeable social meeting, are accomplished by the an-

nual conference of governors, the latest session of which has
just been held at Poland Springs, Maine. Some may say
that the principal aim of such a meeting would be to secure

hay fte Id s.
Tha Dalles-Th- e supply of labor

in about equal to demand. Hay
harvest It on using about all theLa greater unity of action between the various stales oi me

country. It may be replied that such greater unity of action surplus lutxir. It Is safo to say
that as soon as the grain harvest

Kins which will ba between theis not necessary or desirable, that conditions vary largely in
the different states, and that each must cling rather tenaci

obvious. It makes for content-- 1 sell It at a profit. It will be time
ment and for loyalty of the em- - enough to' talk about populating the
ployee and It prevent, poverty in waate places, and then It won t be

"th and 25th of this month therePEAK IN CTflE ill be a abortage of help.
ease of death. It means betterously to its own traditions and to the circumstances existing pecessary. Farmer boys will quitservice through contentment and

migrating to the city and the law
appreciation. And this group In

and while a certain illegality la ad-
mitted, it la Justified by the pleathat "no red blooded American
can be blamed for asserting his
sacred right, to repel the Invasion
of the foreign hordes."

Court action la threatened and
arresta are reported, but accordingto report, "there will be no con-
victions, the best people of Toledo
are behind the demonstration to a
man."

No doubt Japanese are not pop-
ular, an exclusion law is In force,so what Is ai little lawlessness now
and then for the glory of the Nor-
dic race!

But the trouble with this line of
reasoning is that it works both
ways. It has a double edge. If
mob violence against the Janan- -

v.io( supply and demand willtakesurance and the retirement
tern of part pay to faithful. long-- CKre ' ,h situation without ex--

time employes now practiced by prnaiye i&uu Briiirun-u- i oiuc-uii'- s

whose:only benefit is to the s

who draw salaries for running
them. Corvallls Times.

great Industrial organizations are
Incentives to state-wid- e and even
national application of old age pen-
sions as a feature of our future
economic system. Salem States-man- -

i ... iil

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 14. Mld-- J

summer farming and construction!
activities with unusually early
starting of wheat harvest has Jn-- j
creased the demand for men during
the past week according to reports
from various districts "received at
headquartera here today.

Although a number of camps!
have resumed logging since the 4th
of July more than 40 per cent will
remain closed Indefinitely, the re-

ports show. Sawmill operation
while generally active is largely on
a t basis as compared with

BY PIERCE'S IE

so thoee of you
Who want to eleep well tonight
Oughta drop Into
The sanctum and lay
A buck on the counter
Just like
John Runyan.
Mrs. W. R. Willis.
The J. Brown,
E. J. Maiden,
R. L. Gils,
Brltton,
Colonel J. O. Day
And a lotta others
Did I

4
DUMBELL DORA THINKS

When a Boy Scout doea a good
turn dally he's doin' somersaults.

APOLOGIES TO MINNIE!
TRY THI8 ON YOUR PIANO!

A BCD Goldfithl
LMNO Ooldflth!

. OSAR Goldfiah!
DLAR Goldfishl
MR Sunfiah!

(Recite ths above in your best
Yiddish.)

j. s !
Omigosh how quiet the town doee

seem with the Bille gene and no
mora comin' due till August 1st.

Aa You lieliove.
Den Franklin hit the nail on

the head many years ago when ho
Bald:

My spiritual beliefs are mattem
which have only to do with my
God and myself. No outside
force, civil or political, has a

ese is proper when supported by

in that locality. It is the wonderful thing about our system
of government, that it does allow this leeway to the several
localities, to order their own affairs to a large extent to fit
their own conditions. If this degree of liberty had not been

allowed, the American federal government could not pob.

bly have lasted as it has. Yet while the states cling tenaci-

ously to their own methods built on their own experience,
yet they are united very much more closely by the ties ot
modern business and travel, than they were 100 or even 2o

years ago. A good wide awake state government needs t
watch very carefully the results attained in various parts o
the country. If a certain policy is working well in one stat
or section, the chances are strong that it will prove adapt-
able to a greater territory and it may solve problems all ove.
the country. So this annual conference of governors giv
jthe chief official of each state a chance to find what is being
done all over the country for the benefit of the people, anu
it must facilitate the spread of good and progressive idea- -

Political Fence Posts
A legislative, committee was cre-

ated last winter to Investigate the
administration of state prohibition
enforcement. One of its recom- -

niin.l.Hi.n. ln.lUA.l llo nhlo' MMn..

pudiic opinion, then mob. violence,
of course, against any minority is
right, when receiving similar

(Aamlated Pma LraMd Wire.)
SALEM, Ore., July 14. W. A.

many shifts of a year ago. and cur--
i)Hitii right to Interfere with thembecause, of midsummer p,..'v wllh K... .laumeni Unfortunately the mob spirit Is mendation-w- as that George L. OB 88 ' do no' ,'nJure " "for ronnirfl has l.mnA. . . ' ' not discriminating. The time mav

'' star innr
proniDiuon commis- - ""'u """b-tome whM , ., . - Cleaver, Biaie Ihus stood lien and there, we

people- - of Toledo will be In afrom the vTrtou". il.tVlcU foltow: ! minority and their cause will be no prohibition enforcement because of
demonstrated rank unfitness. Themore popular than the cause of

the.. 35 defenseless Japanese
workmen.

Portland More than 400 men ,n(1. He said he would make no
hare been sent from here to the (ormai rep)rt to the governor. "Atwheat harvest to fill orders for men ,,idpresent,- - Delzell, "the situa- -
from Pendleton and other wheat tlon , qule, The p jf s
districts Many loggers are taking
harvest Jobs and .on.. . flcul.y comfMay

, mmld f , !. whlte
h

has been e iPrlenced in tilling he , , de tatlon'

They will appeal to the courts.

believe most of us stand. Re-

gardless of court decisions free-
dom of opinion will endure.

Those who believe in Kvolutlon
will continue so to believe and
those who don't ill also so

and both will be abso-
lutely right, and merely exercis-in-

one of live primary privileges
of free American citizenship.

For this question Is not one
ot deeds, or even primaiily. of
thoughts but of feelings, of be--

to the protection of the law per-
haps, and will have no one but
themselves to blame if thev re.

governor pretended to comply, and
on the Btrength of his compliance
achieved some rather nifty conces-- 1

sions in political trade. Hut did
the governor fulfill the spirit of his
agreement? Ah, no. Cleaver was
kept In prohibition enforcement
work aad on the slate payroll un-
der subterfuge. He Is there yet. It
is the Pierce way. Eugene Guard, j

few calls for loggers that were list nf laxt Sunday, that a JapaneseYestlddy was wash day and
n"ld go into the community. What
ill h" done In the way of nm.

celve the same answer the attorneyfor the mill company received.
The "good citizen" who Justifies

mob violence in support of what

lotta the damsels were on the main nZ.actA is '
drag with nuthln- - but clothes. II? 'Thw i.iroi led. r is V .cutlon the citizens whofew nine and heavv Una. . . .

eintiiovea. Th,.ro are do uueiu- -. .. . . .. . .. ,., . f nt r.tllh on,, a n,un'. -tne Japanese out of the communi- - uv ''" a goou cause, is aew- -
iv r rlnn' Li.mir Tk Ins the ilrairnn'a teeth fnr t n a WAw Summer ...k'iHealth. n. i. .i.iployed sawmill workers here.

eSome of the folks who are al Seuille Ten logging camps em- - , '
T ,,., i ', K ...:. 'destruction h ... .., .j Nolwlihstandlng the tendency of nanEe but hlmself. Mcdtordmodern medical science to belittleploying a total ot more than 1300 courtg amJ whetner that can is attacking the most cherishedways out in public braggin' about

their little love nest, act like
when they get home.

men resumed lugging be done I do not know. Barring Principles of tne country ho pre--

tenus to aetena. Medrord Mail

Having pity the poor victims of

"heat stroke" as a cause of sum- -

mer mortality, news from the tor-- i
rid belt continues to Indicate an
abnormal atate of affairs. The fact
probably is that no man in ordi-
nary health, who observes the com-
mon rule, of hygiene aud common

iviththe Evolutionary war In Dayton.

r"" -- r. .

agitation, I think the affair willKllS EnrcomVmrunPeaCe "" UPD
ana no further demand for loggers f?,1 lAn.p w
is expected this month. A slight
surpluVof some classes of sawmill av? nothing to say, explaining
hi-l- has been noted and some he w" ?? D D ?7rnor
shortage of farm help Is afeo re-- Investigate, and that any- -

ported. Generally, the supply of thing given out for publication
n.eu Is equal to demand. A largs &ould come from the governor.

Wool Industry Permanent
Wool growing In the United

States, that in year, gone by has
been a form of hatardou. .pecula-
tion, has become a stabilised in--

sense, is In greater actual dan-

ger In summer than at any other
time of year. But the trouble is
that too many relax the oidinary
precautious. It is thesu who make
news.

New England is called the most conservative section ot
the country, but the Fifth Massachusetts Congressional dis-

trict has just elected a woman, Mrs. E. N. Rogers, to fill a
vacancy. It would have been quite a shock a generation or
two ago, if the old timers had read about women being
dhosen to such high office. The home seemed to them to
offer ample scope for that sex. Woman's nature was to
them a tender and delicate plant, that might be injured ii.

the hurly-burl- y of the world. Many of them were disturbs
when the women took business jobs, and they felt the fint
flower of feminine culture would fade. There are womei
who grow quite forward as the result of closer contact with"

the world, but Shat type will not get far at the polls, t
woman must seem womanly before she can acquire leadership

o
Much is said, and necessarily so, about reckless auto-

mobile drivers. Tliero arc also reckless pedestrians. Ti.
are not a peril to anyone but themselves. Mill their fam
ilies should be considered, even if they will not put their
mind on their own safety. The New York traffic police
will hand warning cards to pedestrians who invite accident
by careless action. Such ones in Roseburg and cverywhei
else, should consider that the streets in these times are i

place for conversation or for idle dreaming. Many people
cross the street in an absorbed frame of mind without much
attention to the traffic around them. A visit to some hos-

pital is a common result of such an attitude.

number of railway iracR ana con-
uuairy coieriy inrougn two agen-
cies the tariff and cooperative
selling. The tariff defends the
sheep farmer against the compett- -

.tmnlnn men wpro ah lined to uwsin nw waa wiai"You can't blame a feller for not The commonest failing Is eatingwrltln' a longer colyum when
there'a nobody left in town to read
it." DRUGSTORE

Montana points from here last PORTLAND, Ore., July 14. A

uetk request for official investigation
Aberdeen-Seri- ous forost rirpS

o ho deportation of 28 Japanese
mi workers at Toledo, Ore by alast week in the Saginaw. Wynoo--

che, and Aloha timber holding. nt to Gover- -

won or cneap lands ana cheap la-- 1 too much of Ihe wrong kind of
Dor abroad; and the cooperative food. At a lime when physiclal

agency defenda him against ertlon is discouraged by seasonal
the raids of the wool buyer at discomforts, the Man who plieshome. These two factor. hie himself with calories Is making a
made it safe for both the range mistake-- . Persistence in a diet
sheep owner and the owner of the fitted for hard work and cold wea,

Cook with gas.
mmiA it neeHKarv to emolcv moro u? wwui".

acting Japanese counsul In Port- -
than 300 men to fight fires. In ad

FRUIT BUYERS dition to the camps that resumed
logging last week the Poison Line
and Workman Creek Logging com

pany reopened camps today with
but little turnover of men. Saw-

mill operation while generally ac

land.
The local consulate Is not In pos-

session of all details of the Toledo
Incident, and no action will be
taken until the governor's reply la
received. When full Information
Is received, the Portland consul

.arm noca to inveat In sneep as a ther has sent more to the hospital
permanent business. ,than all the direct rays of the sun.

To show how the cooperative If the nvereaters were eliminated
selling agency makes the market from Ihe reckoning, tho sporadic
safe, we are now in a period of increase in tho death rate that ac-- 1

price depression in wool, th mar- - companies each rise of the ther- - j

ket being lower by eight cents mometer would nearly cease. The i
tive is not at capacity In the Cray
Harbor district. liecauae of the win lorwant tne oat to Amnassa- -

heavv demand from construction dor Matsurtaira in Washington. U.
ind farm activities in addition tojC, where a protest. If any, will be
'ogging and sawmill requirements made. No more trouble in other
there Is a slight scarcity of men mill towns Is expected by the con-her-

'sul's office. It was aatd. Kverr
Tacoma With nearly nil larjtprjerfort Is made to avoid Incidents

logging camps down Indefinitely in of this kind to avoid incidents
iht, rtisitHf-- mnn iitiimllv fol. anxlnus to keen relations with Ihe

Fruit buyers have been quite ac-- '
tlve in the county for the past

FATHER'S LETTER WRITTEN Icanlons for pronouncements of
37 YEARS AGO REACHES 80N their views on and

.empire questions.
TAf'OMA, Wash., July 14 Hank o

Which la headquartera for

BABY

NEEDS

Everything for Baby's
health and happiness.

Kant leek Nipples,
Pants and Iiibs.

Tiny Tot Talcum

aud Soup

Pureteat .Inc Stear-at- e

and Infant

etc.

Baby deserves the best.

Get the best at

NATHAN FULLERTON

77ie j?Qqt Vrug Siof

man it was In January. Before co- - average victim has only himself
operative selling waa well estab- - to blame.
lished In this Pacific northwest! Temperance in eating and drink-suc-

a depression would have lng is a sovereign remedy. It was
frightened 50 per cent of the "wool not for nothing that nature gave
farmers out of their spring clip, jus a plentltude of vegetables and

It is not so today. In the ware-- ; fruits at this time. There is an
houses of the Pacific adage of the new nutrition that Is
Wool Growers are now 8,00(i,ti(io worth bearing In mind. It Is that
pounds of wool, graded and ready If, particularly in hot weather, we
for sain when the right time comes look out for Ihe vitamines Ihe
to sell. This does not mean that calories will take care of them-Ih- e

association la intending to sell selves. Portland Oregonian
this wool all in a lump at a top
market price; but to merchandise ' Too Many Farmers

few days, particularly regarding ,oW vvodswork have gone to the United States on a friendly basis,
tarn anu T.iavrimieiM .

hjirVpHt east of the Cascades. it was stated.
Pears are bringing as high as all local sa'mllls are in; 'The Japanese expelled from

Roofing at Wharton Bros.

TILDEN WINS MATCH per ton. several growers having
contracted their crops at that ' operation; a few plants undergoing Toledo are in Portland and ara

repairs plan resumption before July being cared for by their country
20. Demand for berry pickers and men.

ST. LOiriH, July IV William T.
Tilden, 111 of 1'litlHtt. InhlH, defi at- - it throughout the year as buyers The farm population decreased'

DISPLAY AD PROVES
WELL WORTH MONEY

come In to buy what they need at lS2.o0 In 1924. All of which Is
the time they buy. This method of good news. We have never had any
selling nets' the wool grower about sympathy with the scheme to popu- -

other fnrm work is slightly In ex-

cess of supply. There Is no unem-
ployment in this district.

Spokane A sudden spurt In the
demand for men featured last
week's employment reports from
Inland Knipire centers. Wllh log-

ging, lumber manufacturing, con.

ling champion, deflated Chtiilcs
lfarnea of St. Iiuls. ludny in his

.first match In the national clay
'court tennis tournament 7 5, 6- -.

OD letter, who left his uutlve tnwn
in Norway In lfss, recently receiv-
er! a leittr malh-- from the same
place shortly afterward. During
its 37 years' wanderings, the mis-

sive had been handled hy the pos-
tal services In five different na-

tions, for In I hat time Norway
gained her Independence from len-mar-

uuder whose flag Ilader was
Imtn.

The IHIer written hy Itader'a
father, lone since dead, oxpressed
iiin love and good wishes for his
ttallor son and contained photo-
graphs of finder's parents.

.When Ilader, a lad of IS, when to
sea from his native village of Kra-ger-

Norway, the letter followed
him to Card iff, Wales, hut arrived
shortly after he had S'-- t sail for

figure. This Is considered a good
price for pears, and the growers
are greatly encouraged. There is a
strong demand for Ihe fruit, and
several buyers have been In the
field.

(Jravenstelrt apple buyers In
Looking tilass valley have been of-

fering per box, the best price
tatd in recent years, and many of
the growers have accepted this of-

fer. (Iravenstelna are the only ap-

ple being contracted for. as they
are early ripening and will soon bo
on the market.

Although Ihe expression
been dinned into the ears of

ha.
the

It
KRUPP INTERESTS IN 8PAIN true Hon and farm work at season--

public for msny generations.

10 cent, a pound more than he late desert lands and logged off
received when he was his own'! land so long aa the American

era now working are raising more
This wool Is all graded and ready produce than they can find a good

for Inspection by the manufac-- ! market for. When the city popu-turer- s

ot woolen goods who have latlon becomes Inrge enough to '

learned to buy In an orderly way create such a demand for the farm-th- e

wool they need to fill their or- - rr's produce as will enable him to

a wee. earlier than nanal. a short-- ! ''I'Zi ' 2X-- . that be,
age of labor I. being felt in some
lon.ll.le. here. There are plenty 00 .''' '"n"wIn,,,,
of men lo handle the ai,t amount n'P"r wh"rby Nlch?1?
of work lo be done hut the alirrt-- 1 olt his homo at 401

cullr la distribution and lranspor-- t Avenue to Robert L. Hnrmon. a

Roseburg Oregonders. Merchants of fabrics have al

KSSKN, July H. Tha Krupp
works In their expansive policy
have become the partners and or-

ganisers of a locomotive and ma-

chine factory In linrcelnnla, Spain.
In Valencia and Taragona they
have acquired an interest In the
dock yards ami In several coal
mines and smelting furnaces lu the
province.

so learned to buy their manufactur-
ed goods from the woolen mills asloilnn nf men as needed Men sro.reeeni arrival iron, nivoraiue, i.ai.

Southern Faclflc they need them. The element ofgoing In harvest work and It Is' Mr- - Nichols,
PRESBYTERIANS TO

HOLD SYNOD AT U.
OF O. ON JULY 15 logging, sawmill and 'telegraph operator, ,oon to move speculation is being elimiiytedhard lo fill

railroad common labor jobs now. A a allfornia city on a transfer, from the woolen business by mis Flannel Trousersorderly way of buying and .elling.property aslemoorarv shortage of men mav- be desired to sell hi.
l.ast Satur- -

expected for some kind, of wot quickly a. possible.
untll the harvest Is-- over.

Huy Myers pumps because you
ran always get rnpaira for them.
Sold by Wharton Hroa.

. o

he Inserted a half page adver-isem-

in the . On

All this not only Insures the wool
farmer his sure proiits. It also will
in time , Insure the consumer
against paying too high prices for
his woolen clothing. Portland
Telegram,

lluenoN Aires. lie had also left
Jim-n- Aires whrn it reached that
city, and II was turned over to (he
Xanlhh consul there.

There It lay in the consular files,
while Hader pursued his seafaring
life over most of the world, Includ-
ing a visit to his hmnj village
Later he joined the gold rush to
Alaska and then rame to Tacoma.
where ho opened a cigar store.

Some two months ago someone
discovered the ancient letter in the
consular flies at Huenos Aires, and
It was returned to Its plan of ori
gin. There friends gave postal an
thorflle Itader's lant know u art
dress In Taeoma and It wa snt
here and forwarded again to hi
rresent place of residence.

n'i. I. .it..- - i.. t.t- - r.t

Corvallls There Is neither a
shortage or suiplns In this section.
Haying is In progress and it is an-

ticipated that local labor will be
sufficient to handle Ihe crop.

Ktigene There Is a strong
for all kinds of labor, espe-

cially has this been true of faim
hands, laborer, on road work and
common laborers on the N'a'ron

Demand for hay hands and

In the new Blues, Grays, Browns and
Biscuit shades, with neat stripes.

Sunday morning Mr. Harmon pre-
sented himself to Mr. Nichols, in-

spected the property, talked over
details and the result was that on
Mondsy morning the home passed
Into Mr. Harmon', possession.

From th.t h.lf-pag- s announce-men- t

In the News-Revie- Mr.
Nichols received a total of ten
offer for hi. property, and one of
them wa. even more flattering

VNIVKKKITY OF ORKOON,
July 1 1 (Special). The

thirty fourth annual session of the
Presbyterian Synod of Oregon ill
V held at the I'ntvrrslty of ,

beginning Wednesday, July IS,
and continuing for a week. It Is
held In conjunction with the sum-
mer session at the Invitation of
President Campbell. I'hlverstty
professors and visiting lecturers,
instructors on Ihe campus, w lit
speak at a number nf the meetings.

Among the number of prominent
lresbylerlan workers present will
be l'r. .l Wlllard lan.pe, national
secretary fnr university work of
the I'rettbyterinn church, and Rev.

SAN HtANTIRCO. July 14 Hut
r rm f. o. b. San Kranripco bite. They Are stylish and dressy as odd

loganberry pickers. trousers, or in combination withtiresham The berry harvest at ourthan Ihe ona that closed the deal.BAV FRANf'ISt'O. .Inly II- .- Leg-
horns J pouniW rii:lllc; 31 to 3J
pound -- .'tr; few higher.

Crcsham Is well advanced, wlih't.,., i. ., rr,.vcd loo late. .Mr.I in- - wi imi-i- i in inn muttT n
tuind and still plainly legthle, was
like a message from auoih- -r world

some scarcity of pickers. There ls.HarmoI1. purchase Is made more
a large acreage of ciieumhej-- In !notcwortny bv of tne fart
this vicinity. Picking will h ,i.i-n- .. inin,i..H

A

Group insurance is making rapid
growth. Recently under ttus plan
several southern railroads Insured
their entire slxly thousand em-
ployes. No one of tho employ.
was excluded on account of age or
physical defects. In fact no medi-
cal examination was required. All
pay the same premium regardless
of age. t

The brcadw-inne- and thoso de-

pendent upon him are encouraged
In this assurance of protection in
cane of death. And by this means
large number, of those who on
account of age or physical disabil-
ity could not obtain protection
from the regularly constituted
companies, are protected.

The railways and other indus

Till icum sport sweaters as an outing
attire.Hugh T. Kerr, IV !, I.L. t pastor

""""'V'"' "'August and continue-1,- Afterhurrh o.atP ln jircburg. aot Hhadyslde Prenhy tertanMILNER DEATH CAUSES
OMISSION OF DINNER

TO RHODES SCHOLARS

IMUITI.AI. .Inly 1 - A decline
of 12 a ion In milium and middlings

eff.-- i He lii Ihe I'orllnnd market.
MHIruti In now fin and middling
."i it Ion
The tinlfcr maiket remains

mi. .iiii m iios s. ". neip anu f, ,)rT ,, r(ly, Mr. UKr.
iil' in 'Hi til i inuu nui (ii Mi imon had practically decided to in

of Pittsburgh, president of the
Nsrd of Christian education.

From 5 to 0 each afternoon will stily be sufficient to handle the vosllgatn conditions elsewhere
'when the big, snappy advertise.crop.vesper classes In theafraitv w llh hid. nn the- I10

hool of Kduatlon building. These .... ... ,.' , .' . intent caught his rye and nttlmate- -lorul dairy hoanN.
A of oio' rent In piillels y caused him to change his mind

Mr. Harmon is a rshlnet maker
by vocation. He plan, to op--n a

i.". . .n.r, mm, dusfries. Having Is now In r

that any many as possible ,,f atnr fl h .(.
he atudema of the unHerMty may Ml.vinnv)iu. Th(.rf. mi .,,,.

h. pre.enr rorelun mUslons, na nf (lhor t M t,mc ,

The Friendly Store
awshop In Kosebnrg as soin as he ran j

tries providing this protection
usually pay a portion of fc'ie pre-
mium thus bringing the amountprogress, ry picking c,.". secure a suitable business ia.ion

OXKOnn. Kng, July II (A
P.) Thn annual dinner given hv
th Ilhinies Irnaleea to (he Ithoil.--

will he omitted thia year
hcraus of the death recently of
Lord MJIner. It Is thought Ihe

of the annual dinner will
ant b--- revived iinill the new hiillri-lng- .

whlrh Is to he the Oif'g'l
nesdquartert of the lihwle. Trust,
is completed.

Vast dlnnem have beon notable
for the eminence of the speakers,
KngllKh statesmen .Including the

and systenfatlon. and roun- - !!-
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lo 41 rents Is Ihe onlv chntigi In
Ihe local en lnaik,!. All other
JH'I.' are with supplies

aliont i.inal In the reiiiirf-nieii-

Sixteen rents is li.Mtig paid
along ilie street today fur

'choice Unlit veil fhol.e light
hogs still held a' 19 lo 1H cents.

Receipt terr l.ght.
Poultry receipts are llrhl and all

uulreu to keep the Insurance In'improvements on Ms new.y ac(lit- nir i. infii" mi' I'M. I'aiinl Alnn Tntirai nallhar FENCERS
m my, if u mn iu i n . sjV.

According lo Her. Bruce ,T. C.lf-- ,hoitaiie nor surplus of labor Har- - inulred residence property lurce within reach ol the Individ-- :
ual insur-- d.

it n. no naa nai.e 01 me w anae-- i T,.,t hasslart.Nl In the light 4s aa While the altruslsm of the corn- -bale tiesi i. i ..i - .L .l fiiii nrfetin in in, sum nine hi .nun mtr in;ii ,

l.tu .hi Kaa nu.iaa. tK.irheaD aa tou can make them up paaies flays a certain part In these
menis, more man ."o iiciega.es am
exiectil to be present. The dele-
gates will hare accommodation. In

LOha.!
season advances. Ifrom coil wire 17 05 cash per f Insurance the factclasses are very finav ThcM a

Jrliue uiluisji-ra- making then) oc-- 'good call for spilusa and hens. Hendrlck a li.IL -- 4rvw woaiein scarcity of aeaaoLai urru iuuuu. u vai vav. j


